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: Mi,r..ii Ihr
a r i!ii'mIiwiiI until iitf nrmir- -

ejrt ufc' :.. ..v;i ( thcoytivn 'if V- -

lis'.y.
Firt,- in; ( 'if navKtcif eamliualft '

Allini, Friday. D.o.

a-- -- Tl,. Cir nil (virt lor Mels 1'

tv meets at lec.inir nevi Mend

(i- - No Southern p :'if'' TuesJ.n
11 lii.

(tV In ipJu's paper wi he found tl

nr,Vf, l.'n.' S 'Cliocrmi- - ill"' -

in this place, on TjgffCfr 'l'- - IMi int.

Istiiinu. Imi ion i'mvnv Fin.. We

ore indtbted lii J. P. Conke. F.m'.. Rep'f
Irom county. t a TV

i.f the dill 10 establish a s stem of In'crnnl

Improvements Inr this Sire. We puMish-e- d

b synopsis of this bill I'M week, l.at

lellets fimn Nashville express the ppiivi--

tl at 11 will pans, li involves a Uuf mount

of weans on the part i.f 1I1.' State, but ili"

provisions or ihe lull are so stringent anil

well cu.iri.l. ilutihere can be uj ru in

iis adoption.

Wf ' inAi'i'oisri.ii.r l'tt t

oVro.,1 10 IJ. W. M r'nv. r.Ml . f'r a

Nn,vil e pa t'H iimiiiMii '"I'V ot the

Poll reporte.l 10 ll"1 House of KefescnM-- 1

t- - l.iv.in . tl t : e Sta-- into Sensorial
Il will te

loiinil in another cn'nmn.
'

Tin!. Aiiriv. We learn that a fifht

tiol plaep in Calhoun on TufJnv even- -

inj lFi, between two men nanieil Martin

rml Iliimt'lirev, in which the ll"rlIler wss

kdle Ilutnphrev maile his escape.

From Naskvii.i.f. A frien.l writing

from Nashville under date of Pec. 1 1, sv:
"We have at length reached ihe important

business of the session. We have been

tliscussinn since vestenlav niorntnj me

Bill to authorize County Courts to sub.

scribe stock in Railroads. Ye-ierd- was

mostly consumed upon an amendrmlnt pro.

vrilinr; that the poll lax shall not be in

creased by such subscription. The amend

ment was lost. We hare this morninfr

taken up the bill fur l'lfi purpose of rend-in- s

it by spclions, and it is now bein dis-

cussed. The bill f"r ihe purpose of build-i- n?

bridpes on the East Tennessee and

Virginia Railroad has been pretty exten-

sively discussed, and laid on the table and

made the order of the (lay for Tuesday

next. What is fate will be I am unable

Districiint; Bill hasto say. The General

not yet been reported, iIioueIi I understand

i is about ready to be reported. I will

tend you ihe details at an early day."

The Wf.aiher. We seldom write

paragraphs about the weather, but must

aayon the present occasion, for the infor-inati-

of those who live off the road, that

Tuesday and Wednesday last were about

as cold days as any that have come alone

eince Ihe cold Friday and Saturday. Cod

help lhn--- p who have nit comfortable shel-

ter, lood and ruiment at this inclement sea-

son.

D.Air.v Pi.Rr.Kt s. We have received

the first nnniiier 01 a daily just started at

Knoxvilie, wii'u tiie above liilo, by Wm.

T. Helm', Ft,. It is neatly primed, and

We trust the enlerpiise will succeed.

A Pr.E-- n: .s ti a I'bksent. We ac-

knowledge
to

pre cf d neiv hat a real

superb ani ', of ill laths' sty'1 "' nPS'
A

finish fro t'.e house of F. D. Fanning
cV Co., Manufacturers, No. SI Hayne St.,

Cbatleston, So. Ca. We have frequent

ly beard of this house 83 heins: one

of the best hat estal'iihmen's in Ihe Union.

Tlie specimen sen. us is saiiMory
lienee tnni lite rrpuiiiiiuu 11 una n.iuiiru 19

well deserved. The style and Snish can-

not be excelled any where, the color deep,

rich and s'ossy ,lie ,e,"ure smooth

and pleasant lo the touch as a maiden's

cheek. They will please accept our thanks

lor the compliment. By the way, one may

have a fine coal, fine vest, fins pants, and

tine boois, but without one of Fanning &.

Co's Buperb hats the dress will be incom- -

plete. Keith & Co., Athens, have a lew

of th riant sort from this establishment on

hand, and we advis any one desiring a

really handsome n E00l call

there at once. If o." merchants would all

order from Fannin? u' Co., they would

have no difiiculty in selln.'J leir bats.

The Shclbyville F.xpositof boisti the

name or Driiel Webster fur Prekitent and

John Bull for Vice President.

Waiiington, Dec, 13,

Tho Intelligencer of Ihis morning has an

editorial of 4 columns in length, relative to

Kossuth and bis new foreign policy propos

ed to the United States, cautioning the pco

pie against his views, and concluding with

the exclamation, "beware of tho tempter.'
The Uni"n continues quiet relativeto Kos-

suth. Tlio Republic his an article going to
show fiefal f Kosuth' assertion a
to the hirniooy of feeling between England
and Am net. and a cessation of jealousy
and rivalry between them.

It is cenerally believed that Cowper was
as lie wished torreeroason,a erect "aw . . i , i.

GOOD ROADS.
Kvery farmer in ibis country knows

something of the advantages ofcooJ roads,
nr railirr every person in ihis rotintrv
k now s something of iIip disadvantage nf

had hups, ami ilmi th fiiriiier nrp indis-

pensable 10 the conve nipncp ,in.l pupori'v
nf communities Wf mean nnt only on
ma 11 lines of navi'l, but petu tr.iting iIip

i1' 11 n I r v III dllVrent ii ireeiinns People liv- -

1:1; imtiedultlv en llie Imp of r ii'iosds.
canals it mifi, nioi' ho f.ici hues ;l n

ready imrRel an,l It n pn ta tlie '"til'i--

. 0 , l ut mitlnv.it good tluiroushfiircs
; tltp interior in different litrrc- - '

lions tl, p larger channels of contnitinu-.i-i'ii.- i

ari' of lut liu!e leintit t. l!'i' peei-l-

Si tier.i' v, trotn the fact ill it il it n it'i

in pes,!'!-- ' or 'hese of sc mops to

raca t:.eni over fiii"i its we It .up

this I'i'ifi'rv a! lM.it season of the venr

wi.en '!:c (.inner sh.ml.l !'e s ti ." n l'is pr.'-i.ic- o

:o f.i.uiiei. Siirlt is tiie l'.n't nt t:i s

time to a ivnu.ier.iMe in tcju-- J 10

t' e l'is; Te?iifssfp ! ! lice?!;: 1 i.lr. a.!.

riinse ! v i n wiil'.m rasv nccess o1

il;e I ne re liatil.pg in t'nr pro.hicc
an.l frjoiinj llu' a.! untiui s of ie.S
matlet, while t!ie peop' of t'te ln:ct;or
are lmest n'.irelv cut rff Ironi II for nt

of e improvenif n;s m,i'iaie(f,
K.vcrv in'p iiifnt ni.in must kn.'w ihit

0'.' rea tl'Otf 10 f.r .in.-- e tiie

than am '..i.'j! ei-- an t" .r.
no ni,v:er how r:ci an.' rr .iu.-- l le 1.

tn j v b nor b..'w t'i,Jiis-iioi!'- 1' e tii'r
may i.ibot, nor how aMtnilar.t the Vit-L-i

inav prove, it is all of but lit' If aiail tin

less he has an easy anil rt.iily way of get-- ;

Hip out to market. The farm that has a

itnu.l r Idi.tin.- - ihrnitfh nf In il. afli!

0iher tliinp-- beinir piitial, is lliree 'iinrs
IIlore vhIu.iIiIp than tlie one that can onlv

ap,roached by a break neck eow trail.
Everv farmer knows this, and vet no soon
.1 ii 1 rrnnniillnn mnrle lo imnrnve the

roads, or to lav off and construct such ones
as will be passable at all limes, than it is

met by a most serious opposition, and that
too nl the hands of Ihe people who are to

be most benefined by Ihe contemplated ini

provements. Two years ago the Legisla

ture passed an act authorizing the con

struction of a good road front Alliens lo

Tellico Plains, in Monroe couniy, from

which point there is a first class thorough
fare extending into NorthCarolina, tapping
some ten or twelve counties. Commis-

sioners were appointed, a survey made

and it is said a practicable route obtained.

This however was no sooner done than the

cry of opposition was raised by some wise

men who never take the trouble to d

their own barnyards, and the whole

matter was dropped and allowed to take

"the sleep that knows no waking." And

thus the people of a large extent of fertile

country are in a measure cut off from the
advantages of the Railroad. And for what?

Because a few men thought that il might
be of more odvantage to the people of one

section than to themselves, nan tuey
taken the trouble to look into the subject a ty

little they would have come to quite a dif

ferent conclusion.
We have been induced to refer to the

mailer at this time, hy the enquiry being

repeatedly made, whv we did not say
something about the Tellico Road. We
have already published several articles

about it, but they appear to have fallen the

upon the ears ofthoee for whom they were

intended with but lillle impression. We the

would publish article after article il we cf
thought it would have the desired effec'. 1

But all the wriiins we can do won't make

the road. We can but call public attention

the sul ject and urge its importance.

Those interested must press it throtish.
good and direct road Irom this point to

the Norih Carolina line would secure the

trade from some ten or twelve counties in

thnt direction, and lo a greater or less ex-

tent benefit every farmer along the whole
.. . i in.route. To suppose inai goou puunc

hiehw.y running tbroush or by a planta

tion will injure it, is preposterous. We

aaain earnestly invite ihe aiteniion of the

people to the subject particularly the citi

zens of Athens. The trade and travel

it would bring here would add no little

to the business of the place, and is

worth an effort. If we don't make that ef-

fort, it will be diverted to seme other point
,t, rt.lrnad. Let us at least have

good wagon road il ooihing more.

Thb New Firm We incidentally drop-

ped in at Keith & Co.'s the other day, and

were really surprised to see such licit

and beautiful rray of Goods upon their

shelves. Their stock appears lo be com

olete. and has evidently beeo selected with

ereat care and taste. W comment" tnose

desirin" cood goods at reasonable prices to

give them a call. Our menu, i'lniip u.
takes great plessure in handing them down

for the examination of visitors.

Kentdckv U. S- - Senator. J. B.Thomp

on. Lieut. Governor of Kentucky hat been

elected by the Legislature of that State, to

succeed Mr. Underwood in Congress. For

Thompson, whig, 73-- for Stone, dem tiu

Tub Presidency. The Baton Rouge De

mocratic Advocate i for Jsmes Buchanan

for President, and Gen. S. W. Downs for

Vice President. The Columbus "southern

Standard tSiate Rights) recommends the

nomination of John McPherson Berrien for

President and Jefierson Davis Ul Vice Pres.

ident.

LL'CMSL.VITRK.
In the Senate on lie 1 1 ti 1I10 sulijpct 0!

Low Ri'lorin. lu iiij; iIip rnlrr of the ilny.

was taki'ii up, ami iIip first resolution,

llt.il the rlinnrerv on'irt slumlil tinl

an I llinl il in inexppilipiit In

tiniti' in one tin' courts of Inv anil Pipiitv.
passeil, avfs lr'. hops 8. Tin twn

rcsnlmions, n'iiiirinj
.ii 111 ti iititf to rcpiTl n fill refill urn sui:s
in i'h'iiiv so a to i!iinini-l- i tlie tli'l.iv an. I

t'vppiisi- - of such 'ro,v'i',lii;;s, nil. I S.I, lit il

lie until ivitinnl'iv prcj-nr- r nn,l report
ti e priiiMiee 1111 I ple.iilinc in

Ci'iiri of l.uv, i!iiiiinnlii:iL' 'I'1' tonus e!

iii":pn, so a to les'pti llie expense of pr.'-ee-

iv; t l.uv, n nil mi eh oilier hills n

i!t anien.i 'H tiis 1n.1v ren cr neci an .

were nl-- p'ise ,.

In tin- - ll.'tise, a resMiiti M as pnssp.'

ms'ni.'t 'i'c tlie eomioi'tee en iniertul
ett'i tii, to rep'rltl'i' 11 11 111 1'er of miles

o'" rsi'ro.A.I proju'si'il to be aulfil by their
Cmi-- aI !).

In ';t S 11.1 1' en the lOt'i, the Kill to

a ni en. I llie charter of the H:s l"'.'l-- I

li'Jf pis!' its rea.iin. H '. i'"
Senate bi'lI to olMrter tlie Lexmctiiii anil

K n e 1 rsi'roaJ company pasiej o.l

rf ,!:n

N.'t. ,. in the Srni!--- . f r. FoJC. from

lp Jn.iu" .irv coM'mtttfe. rcper-r.- un '

v.'aV'v r:i t i .'.' .11 ! be t" ii cr of the

tv IV t".:r tsers oi "i

H n e Psr . i' '.1 ii.

:e.i 'n an.l ! ill it;tv b

rt lift of to inii-.- l men pissc.l a

o.! rcadin. Sena'e fill to airherve the

opening of a turn: e road from Mi ll's eo.

to Athens, in McM mn county, als.' passed
j

a 3.1 reading.
In ihe Hons?, on the I !i . the bill 10

iiithorize and re;n!.ite county subscrip-

tions for rulroad stork, was taken up, and

havinrr been amended in various parlici:

Marl. Passed It Oil re.lllll!

The bill to protect ihe Homestead lias
I.oon no.la llie ir.lpr nf the day for the 1st

Wednesday in January. The apportion-

ment hill, as published, has pass;d a first

reading in the Houe,

Washington, Dec. 12.

The resolution of Mr. Seward to Ihe cf.

fect that Congress, in Ihe name of the peo-

ple of the United Slate, giro to Louis

Kossuth a cordial welcome to the Capitol

and theconn'ry, and that a copy of the re- -

solution be transmitted to him by the Pres

ident nf the Uni'ed S ales, was adopted by

the Senaie by a vole of 3'1 to 3.

New York. Dec. 12.

Kossuth banqite last night at Irving

House, splendid affair. Kossuth's speech

represented as glowing and eloquent. Il
was proposed to organize committees to

raise funds ns Hungarian Nniiona! Loan.

Cotton Market Sale 300 bales, prices

nrtn.

The Ne'v York papers state that the

teamer Atlantic, which sailed from that ci

for Liverpool, on Saturday, look out a

despatch from Mr. Webster to Mr. Law

rence, our Minister at the Court of St,

lames, requiring him lo ascertain immedi-

ately from Lord Pa'merston whether the

nutrnge upon the steamer Prometheus ws

authorised by standing or special instru-

ctions or whether it will ba disavowed by

British Government. It is further sla-

ted ihtitlhis especially stales that

ouir"ge is regnrded ns a direct violation

the first article of tho treaty of April,
."30. Imnipdiato action is insisted upon

toward tha settlement of these d.tTicj lo s,

cither by the return of Mr. Eulwor, or by

ihe nppoitiltncnt of some oilier person niih
lollicitnl authority.

Tho stuemr-nts- , says tho Washington

correspondent of the Philadelphia North

American, which repreent Mr. C ay's eon-- I

diiinn of health as critical ro ur.foiind. d:

lie is thinner, and perhaps less ila-ti- c in

his trend than at the last session of Con-ere- s.

Still he has Ihe noble port of ihe
olden lime, snd Itis mind i as quick and

vigorous as ever. Age has mn'o iis

as might naturally be expected,
but tho same great and directing spirit sur-

vives with all its meridian splendor and
strength.

Old Bullion's Alternative. A pro.

position has lately been made in Missouri

for a mixed convention of the Cento trhts
and The following ex

tract from a letter from "Old Bullion" on
the subject is no odge:

'I answer instantly and truly that I would
rather sit in council with the six thousand
dead who died of cholera in St. Lous, than
to go into convention with such a gang o

and that is my sentiment to day.scamps,
. I . I ' . . I FT. . . .

1 ne point, in io ueiwni iiiem. i ne punltc
require it. we anan ds stronger when they
are gone, ana wuai is more We shall be
clean.

We have seen it stated in some of our
Exchanges that Ihe expenses of the Judn
ciary Department of this Government have
been running up to an large a sum that the
First Compiruller, Whittlesey, has b en
snubbing the fee bills allowed by the Judges
in an oirecnons ni juuiciary, in some
parts of ihe United States, threaten also,
it is said, in consequence of this stjppsge
of payment, to cease holding theii courts.
particularly in western new iork, where
so many misdemeanor (fugitive) cases are
to be tried. A posse of Marshals and Di
tricl Atiorneys have been on to Wsshing.
Ion. and their compliants are lo be made, "it
is said, a subject of Cabinet consultation
The expenses of the Lopez trials ia the
South Wed were also large.

TJIK AI'I'OU riONMENT HILL.
Mr. Henry, of Montgomery, rpp"rtPil in

the House ycslerilay on hnhnlfof the joint
srleet coinmiitee on Apportioning the irinie,
a bill Inyintj oil' llie State ink) Seiriiori.il
and Keprpscntniivp Districts. We jive be-

low Iho result of Ihp labors :

Si n itpi'.iai, PisTiticrs.
I. Johiitoii, Cutler, Wiishingtun nnd

Sullivan.
J Hawkins, Iliiiii-'ie- and JelVerson.
;!. ( iieene, t'oeli and Sevier.
I CI il'iirne, (ii.inioir, Aiider.-o-n nnd

C.iinpl'i II.
;". I iiox, lilotint an Uoane.
li .Mnr.in, SeoM, b'eitins nnd Overton.
7. M.-i.'s- . iMcMinn, I'olk and Monroe.
S. Illiea, Iniilsoe, Hr.idiey, llaimlion

an I M it it.
;'. Win e, .laelfsoti and M.teon.
I ('. Sum Ii a 0 S11 inner.
I I. W lis, i and DeK h.

II mliei fold and Williamson.
lii. l'e.ilot-,- ami M.iis!i.i'.I.
II. Wiimi-r- . iilVe. Cannon, (Inindy

and 'an r.itren.
l.'v Franklin and Lincoln.
It' tliies, I , w lenee and Wayne.
17. Maury. Leu is, "lii-knu- and Pick

son.
IS Davidson.
I'd Uobertsi'tt. Monigortu'tv and Stewart.

I'en on, H uiiiphieys, l'etiy, Dec-lu- r

and Hi n.lei-oi'- .
j

V.M. llmdia. MeNii'vnnd Haideman.
i

V' Henry, Weakley and Obion.
..':" l! bon, I'anol' and Pier. '

.'I. Ma.!,, n, ll.n o.id, Laiidoidalc and
r n.

..". Fuette an.! S , !' v.
I ! l1 1: 'nrirn y. I 'is ti! e vs.

Tin- - 1.' aj cottnties a'e fjiii n two
'.tei-r- - serial t .n'.i Wilson, Davidson.

ti
Ti.e !o l.- rz one Ki presetraiii e each

S,: .m, ilreene, ll.iwl.ms,
.le d'ei son, tirani;jer, Ci.iil'orne,

Knox, BIomii!. Monroe, II ane, MeMinn,
IToadiev, Hamilton. Marn n. Frank in, Can-- !

non. Warren, Wore, Overt ti, .1 leksnn,
Small. PeKiib. S.ininer, llutiierlord, d

tor.!, Lincoln, M.irsli.r.l, W tilinmson, linn
prison, Montgomery, Stewart, Dickson,

s, Lawrence, Way ne,
Hardin. Hendetson, Carroll, Henry. Weal;

Obion, (tii-son- , Madison, Me.Vury,
HiirJeitian, Fayette and Hay wood "l .

Tiie fallowing Districts elect one Float-
ing Representative each:

Carter and Johnson.
Greene, Hawkins, Hancock and Jeffer-

son.
Knox and Sevier.
Andeisnn and Campbell.
Scott, Morgan and Fentress.
Polk, MeMinn and Meiss.
Rhea, Bledsoe and Hamilton.
Grundy, ColTee and Van Buren.
Smiih, Sumner and Macon.
Williamson and Marshall,
Rutherford and Bedford.
Lincoln and Giles.
Maury and Lewis.
Hrninn and Humphreys.
IVrry and Decatur.
Carroll, (iihson and Madison.
Dyer hik! Laudardale.
Tipton, She, by and Fayelte.

The political complexion of these dis-

tricts is, probably, 13 whig, 10 democratic,

and 2 doubtlul for the Senate, and 33 whig

and 37 democratic, for the House of Rep-

resentatives.

The Washington Correspondent of Ihe

Boston Courier writing with nn air of au-

thority, says that "Mr. Webster will not

withdraw from the cabinet, as has been af-

firmed. The present state of foreign rela-

tions demands hit presence at Washington

and it is tho desire of the prominent men of

all parlies that lie should remain. Mr.

Webster himsoif feel that, however desire

ab'e reiirini"nt would be to him, this is
not Ihe moment to withdraw from the gov-

ernment. There is to i another Malk' if
t

not something more serious with llm Eri-li--

government, concerning the rights nf

American ve-se- nnd particularly upon the

steamer Promolheus at Nicaragua."

Mail RoDnnii Caught. A young mnn
named James Hickney was a few day nnn
arreted by the postmaster at (iuntet'-Landin- g,

hiving drawn suspicion upon him-

self hy ejdiihitinj in n prneerv money and
checks lo the amount of 2,00 1. It was
-- oiui ascertained that ho had rubbed tho
mail on mo ..eninui oi ratna. mn
rung between Chattanooga and
Ahum nireo liiiiianu vii'impii ii'tiers pan
been found in the hole nf the t oat, and

man having cot off nt Hunter's
Landing, was pursued by Dr. Iinrneil, mn il

niient, wln happenrd hi tin at Chtt'ciionirn.
Hc-np- y confes-i- ' d In iho crime, nnd ad-

mitted that he hail p'undtreil ihe mail three
times, twire in Alabama, and oneo in Ten.
nessce, II wnt held to hail at Htinlsville
in the sum of $1,50(1, and Dr, Burnett took
Klpps to secure hm arrest I'or the offence
committed in Tennessee, in the event of his
release in Alabama. Tho mails seem to
have been kept in the Social Hall, on board
the boat it has since, however, been placed
under lock and key. JVWi. Banner.

Christum SfiaiT (a a Horn.) A
certain unfortunate editor has bad the mis-

fortune to receive a visit during his absence
(as an Irishman would say,) from a thief,
who decamped with his surtout. The edi
tor aflectingly atludes to the trifling circum-
stance, and te that Chri-tia- n princi-
ples are so strong within him, tint the cold
ilon'l aff.-p.- him any mure lliiu it did before.
Quoting Scripture, bo aoya, Hun that lh

away thv coat, forbid not to take thv
cloak also;" and then improves upon that
spirit of resignation, by adding, "The gen
tleman whoso kindly accommodated himself
with our coat, without troubling us hy ask
ing Tor it, is respectfully requested to call
snd take our cloak; wo have no further use
fur it." That fellow is "a brick."

fj7 Attention is invited to the adver
tisement of . U. Mills, Agent for the
Central and Macon and Western Railroad
Companies. It will he seen that the con
nection at Macon is complete, and that
there ia no transhipment or drayage from
Chattanooga to Savannah, a distance of
430 miles.

FUOM WASHIXOTON.
lii oKitrt t: P.

Tlifl Senntn Conimitlpe"' wera nppniii'ed

tpslprdny by resn'iilion. TliPV nrn not v'p"

rv different IV0111 the enst of Hie lnt Set-ini- l.

jMr. Masnn, of Vi rffi n i 1 . Ute On.
Fooip's place, n thn bead ol'llio ( lutnnii'lee

of Foreien .Ml'iiri. (I.-it- . Ilii'-I-i cmtii ''"
ns Chniriiinn nf llie fl.niiinillep "f l'ut

s and I'ol P.naiN. nnd M I'lfi'or. on

the Cotniiiitl.'p of rinnnee. mi l Mr. Ha"'

tin on ihe t 'oniniiltpiv of toiiiiineri'i-- . 'I h''

roiumitiee (Hi Nnvil nll'iirs i now of on"

uml imtnirlnnee. Pr. ( win 11 nt tun in m

nl thr.t one, unit will promii !o the most I i"

'ben I selienns for exlilldi'i' stenin

nnd for 'ho ieerene ol I'm navy.

j CiviMi'etn!.V' exeiteotetit hti tr,,wn out

of Ceuer-i- l l'oo.''s piriiorfi'ion to rrnll'rtn,

j hy j nnt rein'minti. Ihe reveral ri'lupro- -

inise nets nf the Session i'l' Tlier"
nrp M-- i ernl Setintors ivhn are prepared In

resist the reidnton. JiiiL--e Holier 1m

irl to ipiostimi their r.iedieiii-f- . (len.

Foo'i. 111 his rep'y. was very bitter nnd do

nnneiaio'r i ninl tin' views of lint sei-ps- .

inint, and particularly ngnirft thn vipivi

of Klietl, who was present. Thn lanrrn.lgr

mod was not KO directly as lo be

out i'l psrlimiu'iitary order. The discus-- I

sion Will be renewed Mr. Hot'

ler hm ing the lloor; nnd Mr. ll'ielt il' nl- -

so I o lieani in rep'y to Con. l'oote.
The roc ylu'ii of Kossuth enorotes pnli-l- ic

titloii!;i.;i. Il i not certain what C"ii-jjros- s

will dii for bit reception nnd ent-- r

lainniiMit, or .vbetlipr they will do ttlivthillg,

ilioeoli he js their invited guest,
Wo nr.. to hivt! sotni Iroublf n limit the

Mu-qni'- o I'liesti'Mi, and tho outrage upon the

United Slates Mail Steamer llu J romo-thpt- i.

An pvpln tin lion has been prompt'y

and pereinpii'rily (leninnded of the l'ritish
(loveriiinent, ns to the canf! of the nU'ront,

r.ud I'ip mi'hority under which it was given.

This Government asuiiips that it is a vio-

lation ol" tin first nrlicl'! of llie l'uUvpr nnd

Clajioii treaty. If Great Britain ppr'it
in holding p of Orrylnwn and Sun

Juan, then iho trenly is a c inp'ote miliiy.

I' is alleoed, however, on tho other side,
. .I.,,ilinl port charges were properly ciatmeo oi

the Prometheus, in bel.a'f of the Musquito

authorities Tho naval force which the Pre-

sident has sent lo San Juan, for the purpose
of protecting our commerce, may possibly

net into some trouble with the British na-

val forces, upon the claim of the latter to

enforce port duties at the cannon's mouth.
If Hit duties b" rxncled Benin, and Iho Uni-

ted Sitites Mail StenniPr bo agnin firpd into
and brought lo, the American naval officer

j

wlm may be in command will interferp, and
meet force with force Cor. Ch. Courier,

e of the worst things lo faiipn on
is envy. In our opinion it is as difficult
for a grudging man to raise a double chin,
as il is for a bankrupt to raise a loan

Plumpness comes not from roast beef, but
from a good heart and a cheerful disposi-
tion.

(CJ- - If you would preserve your pluck
keep out ofdebt. The same man that would
face "an army with banners" will no soon-
er see a creditor turn a corner, than be
will tremble like a bulrush "tipsey willi n
bobolink."

prvThere was formerly a spct in Ken-
tucky known as the "Live Forevets," the
principal features of whose crerd was, that
iis faithful d'seiplps would never die. As
he re are none of tliprn left, it is presumed

that they all departed from ll.e fuilil.

Governor Yr;.'ht. of Indiana, in his no-i-

nn I mrs-tiei- ? to the Lerjislntiirn of tlint
S'ate, says that the revenue oT the Statu f"r
ihe pist yrnr wa 21. b"ini' nn
increase nf '13 over the prpviou
year. Tin! expenditure were Q71 610 Cf),

bowing a ib of 1 l.t.01 71. It ia
esiitn'iied tint next yenr, nfter liquidatinrr
the Stnto indebtedness lo the banks provi-
ding for thn expenses i f the S'alo Govern
inept, nnd meeting; tho January nnd Ju Iv di-

vidends on the public works there will ho
n Inland in thn tr"nsury of 9;1 (!9.(l(lt.
which is recnminetiile loll" nppllPli 10 till!

same fur pavount within a limiipd
after which shall cease tu bear inter'
cl.

Calhoun, Mr. Weh!pr, Mr Cass,
Mr. Len'ou and Mr. Van Burcn, were all
'jorn in year 1752.

Mk. Fillmore and Piiesidenct.
The Washington correspondent of New--

York Journal of writes fo!

lows in his letter of the 21th ult.:
President Fillmore has, within a few days

positively stated to his friends who
had offered services promote his
views, that he was and would not be
coinea candidate the next Presidency.

Mr. Fillmore, we are sure, is not nn as
pirant for Presidency, boi wo presume
that he would not feel at liberty lo
decline a nomination urged upon him by his
party. i-o- Journal.

Large Failure. A. J. Broker in
ark, Ohio, and also cashier of bank
there, baa failed to a large amount. The
Newark Gazette

A famine or hurricane could scarce! v

have left more damage in iis track, or at
least produced moro consternation. His
liabilities are estimated to exceed
Of this amount 81j0000 have bet-- specifi
ed. and there aro undoubtedly many ami
sums, rsnging from $50 to 000, which have
not been counted in the Many
heartrending instances of privation
distress caused by this explosion, have come
to light. Aside Ibis part of the mat'
ter, catastrophe ia a terrible lo ibe
business aflaira of Newark.

r. r fi Alliens Fwt.
WKKTINO.

On tlifl 1 Mi instniit, lit ilincntirt hnn?,
in A'hi ns piirMinnl til appoint"
metit, a risp-c'iili- l" iinr'inti of t'p i)fni"Cr
tin puly met, nnd on motion of Jnspplt 4n-ilo- rn

in, Mini's I. ('" WnH pn'lpd In t,

e'inir, mi l Imvii'o; r. pin ineil the object of
,e tii' Tt me. it I' ll1' nmved nnd Keeomled

:;.it 1 ! 1 y net n Seeic'nry,
v. lieieip'Mii

"
i j'inr'i Wel'i. II. Ilnyl nnd

Aiob nil i'tip n ipiii.ite( a column-ir- e
in i!r.iit,.lit I'li'iitiilde mid i;'oliitiinH

10 he -- iditiiil'ed Inr ihonetinn of thij rnepl-r.;- ?,

n '1 aid r n hort e.iti'eri'in-p- , ini rodnc-- el

1I10 Inl nivin." wlinth were niloplpi';
Win riK.M. '1'1'P )'iiinrriii! pnny areni

n,, llnir ene:nie n rp n nrtlul, riuiniiij! snii
in" ni 11 "iiy niriiier nun

ilml in union thrro is ! ;l h. whiNt
tlir nieliniil iniiiiv ' f our si-t- er Males 'he
iar!v nro.iniiiiori is tnipii rn lleleii hy llmt

nl lorni'T yen i y, coiivineed of Iho impni
lam e i f tin early in unfi'stntinn of tbpif
i linn e nf en n ii af n lei for l'reidpiil snd Vico

n porlinn nflheDe-iiiiiera- ti

"I A.'e.Minn poiiniy, havr met for
Iho jiiirpn-- p n' pnhl'i'ly ovires-iii!- j thoir
view on ihe I'ir'iit stihject ol Presiden-
tial en imi: 'I'heri'li re,

Hf'nlrril, That wn renignize the proprie-
ty ol holding a Convention nl Nashville for
suiiiliy piirpns'-K-

, nnd in whatever may be
il,. ne nt Unit Cimvi'iit jni hp hereby bir.rf
niir-plr- to roneitr. nolr-cri- to the duci4
siou of n National Convenljnn.

Iltfolml, 'f'fi f the following gentlemen
lire delegates tt nitpiid the e

Stnin Conyentinii, to bo convenud
l iiiiinry Sih lfS.Vi. vix:

-t l'i. .Ins. i hniniis I. (i:rrton.
'.'I Pearson, Mr. Bodes
" I " J. Thomns J. Wiitpnl'a'g' r.
lib " John Ar win-- , John JNpal.
.'Hi " T. S. Lam , II. Lane,

Mo. Cimniiir ham, A. Middlelon.
lib Geo. Y. Ilridges, Jos. Anderon.
S h Tnp'ry Grejnry, Mj. While,
ilth John GrPirory, fllnj. J. Walker.
0h" ..w,.ph McCtilley.V. Pttitt.

1 I'll " ).. II. O. Sugart. J.
I 'f " Bnborl Urndnn; Jo'cplt Copelin,
lUth " Thornns Jverton. John Jack.
1 Mi " IIob'Tl Smiih. 15. Cobb.
15th " Jilnckwoll nnd Peters
Kill ' Thomns Pn'SCrs, Joppfi Vear.
I7lh" S. Ill n l; Ks,,. Swafford.
Joseph Anderson having boon called on,

arose nnd said;
Fellow Citizens.- - is becom

iog in ono thrown omoeg-- t yon as I rn, and
-- hniilil von (jive rr.p ynur attention for a few
moments wn shall deem our reception flat'
'eriiii. Having formed a like personal and
poliiicil attachment for a son nf Ten-iiesse- o,

who has so recently served us any
thing sdvnneeil by ine in eulogy of Gen.
Wm. Trousdale, maybe considered prompt
ed by purest motives, Itis dim, oil will
admit, lo our late distinguished Governor
that wc extend to him our heartfelt thanks,
for bold and manly cotire he bos al-

ways taken, whether in the field or
body, defen-iing- , ns hn hns, onr be-

loved country, or Hip political principles
iho avowal of which we are here astern- -
bled.

In the camp, the social circle and politi-
cal contest, humble speaker has seen
that nlwoj ihp same noble, brave,

mildest man. Yen! go out into your
henntil'iil country, and nmontr-- t her
fuir ilnuehlors seek the fairest maiden, and
the hs'o Trousdalu is even more modest
than she.

Then il is incumbent upon his friend to
tirce bis claims, many as they are, and with
due deference to what others may thine, id

the of nil opponents, I give my
heart and my hand In the faithful prosecu-
tion of Wtliiam Trousdale's claims to the
Presidency. Should lie be nominated, Ihe
chivalry so often exhibited in three glorious
wars may be rememb tred by the Atnoricon
people, when thn ti no of final seillpinpnt
shill have arrived, I mean tho November of
1 "'.VJ. These ure my sentiments fellow,
citizens.

And beholding amongst you, some whose
honrv heads indieain your lime of life one
of'rxperienpp, I f ol il a s no of duly to you
tu rxpress til.! high I have fr yur
Ofi r. ism. looking tu you n connsebm, wor.
thy to I.'" en'nisted with that ripht yon have

in thn l'reninhlo and Resolutions
juiit read in your 'learinpf. The ticket pro
pn-e- by many, is, wo must admit, one, in
which no sum II degree of interest has been
shown, tho mill's ol Cns and Butler car-- ;
rying " ith them i!ie cherished idea of De

ninctatic fnith: lho-- e who served us
niiil nnt bo forsaken. Though they have
long been coursing over tho political lurf,
neither of tli?m have the splint; hut, true
tu their policy, nro evr renily for a contest
in which inuy ba involved tho hopes of our
cunt rv

r,. ia nnn aiihieet filmrnva In ha

shall bo preserved. Trifling our national
welfare to bands of Cass, Trousdale or
liuclianon. we have nothing to fear, for there
coor-- o hitherto has sained for them the
confidence not only of this enlightened as
spmbly, but thn great mass which inhabit
this glorious Union.

Hoping to hear from our friends from the
adjoining counties we submit the subject
assuring you of our entire satisfaction with
whatever may bo done at the b'ale Conven-
tion lo be hidden in the month of January,
when Tennessee we Hope will nominate
ihe veteran Trousdalo and show lo the
world that "Republics are not ungrateful,'

It was moved and a. condfd thai the proa
ceedinrrs be published in tie Athens
and Chattanooga Jvertiipr.

On motion the mepling adjourned.
MOSES A. CASS, Ch'm.

II. IIorL, Sec.

re.,ie:i..n or tlin indelitedncss ofil.p Slat". inpnt j 10 mind of everv Democrat, that
The domcttc debt - marly linnidated. and ()f t;,,,,,,,, Wo are fr the Union first, last
it is leei.tiiinemled ti,t not, en ho given I" nn, ni the time. "Our hopri ever trium-th- o

holders ofStnte Scrip, lo prpsent Iho I)linn, 0L.r our fears the Union can and
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CHI VALllY.

The chivalry of Tennessee, dissimilsr to
that of yore, is a subject no less interesting
than important, since Ihe late Mexican war
furnished instances of valor snd heroic pal
lantry unequalled hy those of Bunker Hill
and other battle fields nf the Revolution..
No recent occurrenca has excited the admir-
ation of the multitude, more than the friend-
ly greetings of the old vcleisns with the
youthful warrior, his modesty and unassum
ing manners captivating the mass of both
political parties. There is an air of grace and
beauty in the noble bearing of a brave andhonest man tbat speaks louder thsn words
impressing every one with a correct opio
mn of his integrity, snd superiority to ny.

AMICUS, f
;

I


